Massive Irreparable Cuff Tears – Treatment Options
Thursday, September 20, 2018 | 12:55 - 14:25
Moderator: A. Mazzocca | US

- Lessons Learned in Our SCR Repairs A. Mazzocca | US
- Metal Black Glenoid Results – Past, Present and Future P. Habermeyer | DE
- Acute Proximal Humeral Fracture Treatment Using Univers Revers™ J. Steinbeck | DE

Innovations in AC Joint Repair
Friday, September 21, 2018 | 12:40 - 14:10
Moderator: A. Romeo | US

- AC Capsule Ensures Physiological Centering – Do I Need to Brace All My Repairs? K. Beitzel | DE
- The Evolvement of Arthroscopic Acute AC Joint Repairs Over the Last Decade. What’s My Technique? M. Scheibel | DE
- Lessons Learned in My Chronic AC Joint Reconstructions A. Romeo | US
SutureTape
Feels Flat-Out Better Than a Round Suture

- Stronger knotted and knotless fixation*
- Tighter, smaller knot stacks
- Increased resistance to tissue pull-through*
- Better handling characteristics compared to suture

* Arthrex Research and Development, Mechanical and Biomechanical Comparison Testing of 1.3 mm SutureTape Sutures, © 2017 Arthrex, Inc. All rights reserved. LA1-00038-EN
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